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10 VOTED

UPON B? y

Khowerv fffPtlxf mill old, llu-t- i'

3g win. I in pImIiihi la hi

Medfiml mill cuiitri'inti'l toiricwhitt in

H tUnMiished tete upon tin ;.r"t l

amendment to (lie tiv barter
the issuance of bunda for

railroad bui!4iir.
Opponent of the bond iup tnade

Up i energy what they lurked in
Mmnber, and worked energetically
Mfdinal the mMMti amendment. Hut
fflr WKN HH luck of t'HthltftiMKHI

among lh ad vi wales, ami they were
tml in huge number.

At 2 o'clock nearly 1000 tole had
I.4IIM1 Mltat. flT whloll .1(111 HHN HWfllH,.uu.. .f .. . ..- ..... ..... .. ........
fa, Th vote by ward mI ihiit hour In ll.r at the hem-i- thp federal
wm: Fiwt wiinl, HOI; commiHion
AM; thinl wnnl, M. The wonifii
Vtfto hud jhnI lii'Rim to lie iMitl in
((tMUitily. Iiiilicutioiin fin or h total
vain eieHlinc 1000 will lie cnsl Ik-(- ir

tin' hi1U Horn' nl 7 oVIui'k to-

night. That (he ImiikU will curry by
m rate of llnw or four to ouo im the
gwpml rfiliolioti.

The firnl wnnl Mlliii(r plm'e, H10

!nnl II in Mtrtt-- t (Muv More ImiM-iii(t- ).

The M'rniiil wnrd M)lliiiK laii
II.miii'h elcctlir Mlorc, 'JOO st

.Main. The third waul polN iin- - the
rilv hull. I nnui-tirt'- d voti - tun he
ri'nitfiiil at the hitler plm e.

LIQUOR BY

SUPREM E

RALF..M. Or. Ma I ((

H Hei-tii- ill tln Olefin ii'iliilil-lio- n

law, the mi urine ciniil lniln held
Hint wlirnever the -- tiite. in ihim'Cii-titiH- H

for iohitiniiM of tlie hiw,
jirtiveii tint delivery of the intoxiemiU
H incutnlient umhi the ilnfeinlniit to
prove tlmt (he mile wiin not mnde.

The ilwii(iii wo lemletisl m n chno
ngMiHNl Will llHHillton of Lit (liHtide,
which wne upK'uled lyth Mule from
the circuit coiitt,

lNt dMininn' lliiiuilloii ohtnined
frow (he IwKenyiil of n dniir ntoic,
where he wni pieioiiKlv employed, n
iimle of hwr which he clnimed he had
iwrehueed Iwfore the dry Imw went
JHto effect. The cin-ui- t court declin-
ed to k intruclionK thai alter the
jrwH'uthn hud prut ml the delivery
of the lieer it wan incumhent iihiii the
defendant to show it wan not a ulc.

REAMES 10 TRY
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CIM
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. I'liiteil Stnl. - Di-t- Att.iruct I'.

.1 ItcaiiifM, mIio is hi San 1'iiiiick.o,
will remain Ihcie tor mhiic lime, iim.
tihlinK in the dial of men indicted for
miNuxii of the mniU, allcKcd to hate
leu poinmittcd in enunijr a Iiiik'
MmnlH-- r of to file hhhi the for-fite- d

laud of the OreKu A t'alifor-Mi- a

Hailntad couiiany.
Tb indietni men are: Norman 1).

Took, franklin I. Hull, A. t.
Xit'holKoo, John V. Logan, llenjamm
P. i'airchlld. aliai. It. I'. While, alias
John H. ilurph.t ; Ilyion J. San lord.
A. T. MMenamin, J. P. Kellv. A. J.
Heeta, William H. He tlarmo, tiling W.
It. Iuuon; hiduet I.. Kierrt, Klintr
Ji. falen. H. 1). Auhry, (harlci. Ilea-Ur-

aliiix Charles llelon, iiIihk Kcolt,
alias Heath ; Ri.-hai- I't-- h, I'ted
Mranlncr, John I ulinin, iilm- - J II.
Hunter, niu I linin. .1 I ..nner-- ,
Km nk I. I; Im ,,ii., Una,.

BY THE GRAND JURY

The Juiksoii itiuntt urmiU Jur.
eomludliiK li n MH.ii.in miiiiU aft

riiooa, returned lour linllcinienlii.
the tint ualna aaainm rihur IMIu
for realdlng In a iail huuM, aa
Whr aialnit A J Pearr for mala
UlnlHg a bdj bue. tto
Mialnat A 1' llarmv, the first I

ittg for larcwny bailee aud the
Mcoad for erjur)

Arthur llti and J IVarre .ue
mideuta of W ml for. I )tarnt

with ioltlug a plater ltl
Mil Willi ierjnr In eunne. Hon Viitli
hla itatenifiiiii relative thereto,.

The circuit conn U hcunntt todm
the caae at the 8tate t Youug on A

eharae of larceio

WiHWH WDii l)iigrd Health
If a woman dUregard her health

aha ta litre to .v the nalt In la
lor) ear Inreaaaut work and om
unfit woman aa a helpuigta and
mother and Uxtag on alluanta whtth
drag her to deaualr Toe real help
for all audi ailment U l.dla K

llukhaBiB Veaelilili Caiiinound. im
Ideal aanlmuni to build up

traagthan the organUm and
off dlaeaae, aa proved lit the

let ten frtfji) women .onlinu.illv ieli(
inl..-h-. .1 in lh -- i . ii I. ii i
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MARKET

N FR

ING FRUIT

(. 1 Ki,-ot- t "I ill' i" 'I' !'! "Hi' '

of nuiiii'ts. iKliinpti.ii. I . "ill
it !! o unci in "I I nut mofri - nl
thp public nl 2 in. uti Wed-

nesday, Mnv Mr. Ma ett will in

in detail the m w flint market-

ing plan whirh litiH now In en perfect-
ed bt I ho icdcrnl office of markets
anl ha already been largely adopted
by the leading I nut district of Wash-
ington mihI

Our national got eminent recog-
nise the fruit marketing Mittuition in
the I'acilie noithwcxt to lie one of
the moot aerioiia problem confront
ing agricullute in lite T'liited.,.

of

n(

wcomi' ward, Hade in the northwpht,

in

In

iav

tgre'a i&w
female

throw

lilnniv

MmIio.

Htwtcs

timte prcHxiitc wiih hrouitlit to hear to
necttre diteel HssiMlaiiee in pcrl'cctiinf
oiytiiii.Htioii ntnonif fruit growers
tlinii for heli in any other line of in
diietry. The ivmilt wiih tlmt three of
tho heitt uvpcitM of the federal office
of tmirki'tK hate Hpcnt threo moiitlw
in detiHiittr h plan which will niipar-ctitl- y

greatly reliuvo the mnrkutiiiK
Hitmition if a Inrgp inajontv of the
tonnage enn hu controlled by one

The federal office of markets
-- I Mindly iirveh tlmt each separate dis-

trict in Ihe north e-- l become tlior-oiikIiI- v

ncipmiiiled with the plan nml
actually orgnnmed and drilled in the
liiiidamentiilH of marketing, incliidinir
phtsicnl hnndlinif, slandardir.atii'ii
ainl oruamitiition. I he cninpnuin ont-hne- il

liy the federal authorities cal's
for a three-fol- d plan:

I'list, an explanation of the cleiiriug
house plan for tiiarkelinu the crop;
-- ee.nid. Iih'iiI prolilcniN of orgiuiixa
I ion ; thud, physical handling. It t

necessary (lint the business men of n,
community as well as the grower in d
shippers become thoroughly t'liciliiir
with the details (,i thjH plan. The
iMcclitig on .May ,'U will also he ad-

dressed by ieiiesenlalives of the Or-
egon Agricultural college.

'('he plan Hill he presented to t!i
frinl growcrn in order Hint thev mn
determine what this district will do.
If il ih decided at this meelinir to ac-
cept (he plan, steps will he immedi-
ately taken to bring nhoiil the neces-
sary organisation and

will H apHiinted and
or lederal leprcscntaliM- - il'

aMist in Hrfecting tinal niin'.,'
menls. I'm it growers, hankei- - i.l
business men geucrallt Ihroimh.ml
Ihe state rcctiguiM' the great iinpo.i-aue- e

of this mailer and arc mdiiiv! in
linnii. nir the cainpaiuu uln.li thr . .

Icic eteisni .ltiii imw .airt uu'
on.

ATTEMPT TO RESUME
MINING AT PARRAL

IM. PASO. Tex.. Mat JI The I u --4
iittempt to ivsiune milling operations
in the Pa mil district of Mexico

here lodat when A. J. Me
(flatters, president ut' the AIaiado
Mining A-- Milling to., Iclt with thiitt
fite men to r"pcu the iniip m

near I 'a rial

o
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GERMANS DENY

MOUNTS LOSS

10 BE BOMBED, 10 FRENCH FORCES

Ml KLIN', Mat 'J ' Announcement
mi- - inline lit lite war lllce loiinv
that in Ihe lirhli!ir north of Verdun

the Kirtieh have tuken aome lirst line

positions of the Clcntians, but tlmt
Kort Douuumont remains firmly in

German hands.
Tito statement given out by urniy

headquarters today says:
"Western front: Preparation by

the Hritish to make a counter-attac- k

southwest of Oivenehy-en-Oohel- le

were observed. Small advance by
the Itritndi in the Koclincouit district
were repulsed.

"In tho Mfiise district (Verdun
front) the fighting ttns especially
henty on account of the enemt's
counter attacks. Wet of the river the
Hermans caplured h .French block-bous- e

south of ('iiuiurd forest. Hos-

tile attacks on Hill ;i(ll and on the
siiutherti slote of Dead Man's hill re-

sulted in failure.
"Hast of the Mcuse there were

tiolent in fa nl rv engagements on the
li out south of Thiaumoiit farm as
far us the Caillette wood. The
I'lfiich, ufter a strong aitillcry prep-
aration, entered the foremost Herman
ssition, but wen repulsed on the

flunks of tho sector bv Herman coun-
ter attacks. South of (he tillage and
Koiith of the former fort of Uoiinu-mo- nt

the engagement is not yet fin-ishc- d.

Fort Iloimunioiit remained
lirnily in Ocmm u hands.

"Northwest of Fort Vnux we
ii sap which had been occu-

pied temporarily by Ihe enemy.
"The lirsl nml second lines of the

French on ('ombres height were de-

stroyed by our mines oter u consid-
erable distnuce.

"On the heigh) a of Ihe Mcuse.
southeast of Verdun, near Vaux les

king

was

ENGINEER KILLED

Ol, Ma 'J I. A

Iniulil was killed and two
brakemeii were slielitlv ui,piici in a
CllllU Oil the 1 iiiik
near here, tii.lii hctw.en two South
cni Pacific inilioiiil iiiiiii-- . Iiiyin.ei-lloberg'- s

li.i. k was Ih.iUii when he
jumped niotm, wln.-l- i

Wa ilrawiuu a tropin ti.un. The
tr.ii; lit i ii -- hed ml., a LMavel Main
staiiduikr on the bridge. Two . in- - and
the lociimolitc teli.lei hulled
int.. the deck bed. It - the

w.i- - due to ,i uil-t.i- k. in ol
.1.1- -

SI.
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MARYS PUPIL

PRODUCE DRAMA

QUEEN

On l"ril.i eteuiliK, "la i, the
senior pupils of St Mar Amdenn
will the Imnutlful Hllilii.tl
drama, Quoen ISather, at the Star
theater. The grand old Rtory, which
tha French dramatiat, llaclne, dram
atlied for the pnplla of Madame le
Maintenon'a boarding achool at St

Cyr and which they presented for
King LouU XIV, never loses Interest,
and the beautiful queen Uvea again
and teachea what a valiant woman
may do in the play which the pupils

St. Mary' are rehearidng.
In the flrat act Kalhcr la receiving

the blrthdav giflR her roal
ouM. On the acetic of gacts

breaks the terrible news of the kiiiu --

decree that Ihe Jewiih rare ahall in-- '

deatroyed. Mordeeal blda Kntlicr
niake known to the king her .lewixhi
birth and "avu her hut to
enter the klng'a proaenre without the
royal mandate meana the rink or bl-

atant death, oven for the queen who
flharen hia throne, and lOather tin

not been aumuioned, but bldillm:
Mordecal lualllule prayera and fiiHt-- j

inn among the Jewa alio accept the!
mission to which God ealta her ami
promises to go unaummoued to the
kins and plead for the Uvea of lor '

iwople.
In act II Hainan In dhu-overe- c

ultlng In the triumph over the .lews
and especially Mordecal, which
decree he haa wrung from the klna
promises him. The king, muoib.
blila the chronicled of the realm he
rend to him and hears that Monli-ra- l

haa huvciI hli life and haa KOfar

been without lmpetuoiil
hoaenda for Hbiiihii and him
a to the richest teward a noverelmi
can bestow. Hainan mipiwmliiK him- -

Palamcux, the cucm.t's attacks for aelf to he the subject the king would
the most Mirl broke d.iwn before our reward, decliNa upon extravagant and
curtain of fire. Small detachments yellnlght roal Ikihoik. Thoao thel
which enleied our irciiehcs were un-- 1 commanda him promptly to ne '

nihilalcd. cord Mordecal. lOather cornea to the
"An cneniy ncioplaiic shot throne room the king, la gracious-dow- n

southwest ,,f Vadlct." jtv welcomed and Invites the king to'
' ' 'a liHiiquet at which Hainan alao ahull

Illl.l.SltOUO.
i uunieer

lilt llllil'J.,

from

i

welc
Indexed

. ..Ill-io- n

produce

or

of

people,

the'

rewanl.
conaults

of

he u guest. Act III uortraja the bun-- '
. iu- -t at whit h Kather pleada for hei '

I'eople, triumph and Human In di
coiufltcd. The emancipation of all
.lews in liabylon la proclaimed ami
jo and feuHtlng comiuailded through-- ,

out the realm. i

'r niler the raable direction of Mi

and Mrs. Kd M. Andrew, the drama
Iomch none of its power, but reveals all
Us charm of motel) beauty and Mriu
lug Incident. Their careful, n- -

iscii.ntloua and aurpaaalngly artisti.
'

work glvea to the toitng aniatenrs
something of the power usual h as.
soclated only with profawlonals ami
no lover of tho old Tcntomeiit or in-

deed of the beautiful in any art, can
fall to find the drama to be pre
xent.il at the Star theater Kild.iv
evening worth witnessing.

The in in tut m banning little skcji h,
Tlie t.i .iii.linas," ui'l no dlsitp

GOT MY EYE ON YOU
KNOW.JUST .WHAT YOU. ARE GOING-T- O SAY

YOU'THlNK'l VON-TH- GAME.tDONT YOU?
YOU'RE'WRONG! in SrilLlNG BECAUSE .THIS IS A

ESTHER

JM j JpBfiTHE CIGARETTE

J -- S1 Z 4B 4 ft. k Abpaek

r !m. Aj. A? sA i k COUPON ,M

1

ijlIiii .rut to fond fat.tri .iinl tnotli mi
cr 1,a 0os of the i,radt ttlll l.rr,
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TO ORDER $25.00 UP
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The Now Whole Wheat
Food with the Delicious
Flavor originated by the
KelloggToasted CornFlakoG).

XT
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ever
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RUMBLES, the
nev ready-to-e- at

delicacy, made
from the whole

wheat, meeting with most
open-arme- d welcome ac-

corded breakfast food.
Wheat never before been

prepared this way crisp and
crumbly, with such delicious
flavor

Krumbles prepared from
whole wheat exclu-
sive Krumbles method originated

Kellogg Toasted Corn Flake
presents starch,

protein, mineral salts and
phosphates, and bran
wheat most appetizing and
nourishing form.

WAXTITE package lOc
Look signuture.
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Thursday, May 25

Rain or Shine
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